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tbk daily morning post.
2rtnffi and trv.ry 'SC'-min?, (Strrlty trcepUd.

CV OILLMUttK *MUXTGOM BRY-
-• fcCSt&WIR OoVRCfL 0? AJTD TIRO STBIItS.

aar'ik'««s.—fitvi*-,ii»ts » y=«, w»w 1Y,tS.ldMaM BlfpoUiiß-BUI WQairfJ « notpun

**«-Sißi’tecop'wrwo owr*—fc'r Bt th ' MUntOTln tt*

Office, at.d fcy the Boy a-

. TH® S4TTODAY MOUSING MJt"''ppoK'.,-u»l from ttesamo oßce, oa f *“*> BkSeeODlea
it IWO DOLLARS • year, In aJrnnoo. Single copies

o paper be toeonanuri nntott thodlscre.

'.. °2^^„s a\'tentlon?m'3bfp°W .toMTOTder
itm&w Port

a'lln t*rnu,_ ••■
~ '" "

PROFESSIONAL cards.
Robt« C. Oi Spronl*

XTOBSEY AND COENSEDLOR-AT DAW-Offlcf.N o.
, -W,..rth street.- Pittsburgh. Pa. -

James A* Lowrlcj , *

TTOBNET ATLAW-Offlce,“‘Jf." I:'Sfy'
between Smithfield street and Cherr-fnlley- ideen^

JOSEPH WEAVER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office, No. 144 Fourth etreet,
ja3:lyp] pittsboboh. n.

attorney ' ammcSellor at law,
Office, corner Finn »ni Grant at..,

jaS;ly2l
_

pjttbb o*oll* PA -

my 4
, TTORNEY ATLAW-So. ”

urthstreet, Pittsburgh,

A™ aoor below “*• *** PattOTOtf "

BtaWe. -

, ,C. Orlando.lioomU,
TO

.

AT LAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.

l jyfty
Tbomtts M.* «

ATTORNEY AT lAW-OEce,Lovrie’a Building*,Y°urU>
. street, -

K. li. Cnraohiß,

ATTORKBY AT LAW—Office ouFourth street, beWwh
Cherry oiler and drapt street.

j,N. Bl’Clowry,
_ Aa .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW-Offlce in
BaXwreirn UaUdings, on Grantstreet. l**

D. H. U««»i
, t . ,

TTO-JUlinf AT LAW-NO. 137 Fourth itnet, mbo«
„ near SmHMold. .

mar4.=y_
- Patrick Bl’Kcnna,
attifrMAN OF THUD WARD*Amoe Smer OF GRANT and fifth strbbis,

fegffiuSßHßßigg*Sa“
,

Diamond

drained. &c. -—— ■K. S. Meal, Alderman. .
■*~o 91TH3HD Street, between Wood and
\ Plttabw*. Collection promptly made. Bonds,Mort

■■jK^SSXrwttßßg.drawn wilh neatnas.
racy.. .' - .. -.1- -

vtf.ld stbket.
„.

„
~

. .
fSf Office Loura,from Bto 1o & Jld

tom a to to’clock. __feM&iy
- ■ "j.SCOTT. DKNTIST, Fourth street, firs iloon.

of Market. ■
omcl Hore3 From nine A. M. to nr*

lf
'dec2o:v

BUSINESS CARDS.
*. n*a >̂ eT£ CO.. 1

COMMISSION AND FOBWARBING MERCHANTS,

Dealers Generally in Francs. Pittsbnrgli, Cin-
flinnati and otlior ttaaufticturosy &o« .

' between Market and Ferry tirtut,
riTtSBORQQ, TA.

_

*•=- t ik«—*l *»ach advance® made on consignments rar

Btoner, F.«V_ .

Wrlw^f:A^^«'* C^!lClUST3 -roa P— pt
«prt

Ktnrv H» Colllwij _ .

jmasaK3B&
■ ' p.ni * irjaraoclt,

DKALBg-
Ko. '2T Wood «treA ritUbursh- [raT»

“ SSil-WinJ Cap Pap»T, fta, WtolesaH. and Un-S" wSw «W BWI -4.,
Wanted. Ra;* and Tanner-,' g<Tnpal___«pl6.ly

♦ 1. \V. Chadwick,
4

-rS.i'lT KR IS R'vOS A Nil PAPHR, SO. Ktl WooiStrtetD r.ttrtuSh. -h» hi,:h'st >rkc ln p

■DT'l**
MiUH kujsi, Plain- wM.iliaElT3o!l,PMsbaiKb
wiuua a Hlckction, _

XirHOLESALi: QROCEIiS, IMPORTERS OF BIUSVV&
W wine* and Sesnr°— Nob. l< !2and 171, corner of lnriß

tam-Slta,Cotton
constantly onhand- ——•

.William Carr * Vo.,
■rccir flimt Intfl Ilf the firm of J. PARKII* '".J

-cxraOLB3ALK GROCERS *wl JSSWb"W and Brandies. Old Mononcahelaand RoetlQed \> Di

key, No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pit HS t
Pt :

Co-P«Jtner*blp.

a'ssEsasrJMKjSSffi
*anson; warahonsa >. US Wntet ana 160 Front streets

formally occupied by Bnrtrldga * Uigh
EN:QLlgn_

,
JAMES UICnARDSQ!?.
JAS. J. BENNETT.

Pltt.hnrAJfobmarylet, 18M:fcb3
tTImATO, Diamond, Vitiborgli, Pa, deoJ»r ' “T? iVrmtro Produce, oßera for Bale a choice stoclt o

Dried Fruit*, Foreign and Domestic. vrou*

ihaocefor Merchandire.
Msortmrot of Landreth’i

,

the attention ota.iin
' tstaMedinruralmlTalra.
** D* rao Ssbi.isa,'i Io

mcH Aaososi'
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, fHJ

•loghSS; No.“u"r Sd 1
7
50 First Streep FliMnggb

iPenna.
—* 1 1 -Pnrafrt ilfllOll IIOUSCt

■MonSishela U<mse. We

’s£2£r^®*sliSS-SwJ’h *. *m make adaanees, or parobaae el the

•best ma.rfe.etrates for cash.
nor 6aloeo * c<

burgfr.
.raANCIS L. IcENG

jous u. —...tno-*- d.
T. B. Young * Co ,

la psing tor land WRter e*rmg

VIKIFR AND WHOLESALE INTOiuftliSk No. 147 North Be«mJ «reet, Qflb
A A rfAe Philadelphia, has on band the pe-’ahoril\ace,oastsiae, ‘mi h

TrisH,Whisky, Monoas*

!«£«■ w^SSfSHfessJ'-sw
V-ILOTfim SToIIB, Moimte Hiß-

aZai stvle. nod »t TOM«r»t» mt" ^—

'••■■■' r. Ar iL C Poncfta>. jw“rsrg?i*sss»|»mL No. 231 liberty »t- Pittuhargh. Po- f ivjgjL

£rSs&!l WHOLESALEand Retail SADDLE, TIARNES.
raiTOniiralt. VALISE anil CARPET RAO «»»«“

'*SIo ■ tttter. No. 100Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

John H. Mellor,
-rrrnOLESALE AND retail dealer in MDSTOA
Vt INSTRUMENTS. Vlanoa, Music, School Books Bn

Btatlonpry. No. 122 Wood street.
_

*Janl

.DANIEL AHL, J*
A. j.null! jl/vOAN *. \UX.,

WHOLESALE and ftetail Di »rs Sn SiUa, Fancy an*

'Staple DRY GOODS, Nos 91 M*r*«tand 8 Umo:
ftreet; Pittyburgh. ar T._

"JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN"

IM PORTED CIGARS,
• . . ftp. S 3 MIUKET STEItT. PITTSBORfItI.

r i>nWßtt A tiIKILDON,

Street, near the Post Omce. ——. r
- “ " " B,' __,,

’TIANCY SILK ASIMVOOLBN dyeu ard cl •
J? No 7 ISABELLA St, Dear the Lmmet Hotel

marl -
- AtLtQßtsr.— .. ......9. t. CUIHBSa’a. dt son,

'■nsil ESTATE. 4?ID ' OBNBBAL AGENTS,
Jtv Emtfhjidd ttinAi-

iEitEßin BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS ana BEQHOnN
I and BRAID HATS, cornet of Marketand LK>e"*

lit Pitteburgk; VftL ' ' - Jel4:T

'.•vrrr john mitchbul,
A. ''WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIBT,

•-4' •

•-•

w tz vi' i - *c

x So. 130 Wood Street,
!, Hwtt door to n. Chlld’o Shoe Honea, Blttatoren.

■** '•• Notice. •
.ffIft.TLEMDfQ haring associated with JOS. ABEL, thf

>.il; frn«int»sa wlllligreaßet.be condueted under the style o

■—J ABEL A CO.,at theold stand, corner of BmUbheTd an-
• ij®>nrthvstreets. . ~

.J. FLEMING

v-.;•r.S j ■ *-‘K v‘f- V;^’r■t ' fj- <• .

■ William Thorn, Druggist,

HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PEN1

;Btreets, where he win,as usual, attend promptly t
r «*u'nnmarousfriend** AlTartidesinhisUne arevarrant*

tfaa vtaMtcw. mar!4:6m

te\£\3''\ -<*' ']_ ;'"• ,'J<'\, i'i: :>V,’fJ*'y^'*rVir, * C:yr^'l “

TinnATTIR0? BBANDISBi 00, VTlJilsB*Ac.—Deal*
Aj?«Swrtn”l)Hfflto. comer ofBmlthfleia fton

*ptW

.
•’ '•,■* :'v —-V

"'* •v?f , J \ -;,' ■* '■*. -V"'*- :
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VOLUME XIII
business cards
enterprise works.

WO 136 WOOD BTExti-. T i&D DOOE DCLOW VJRQKt ALLS!*
B ' BQWir * TETLEY.

PiirORTKRS and manufacturers of
BUKOUAI. AND PEKTAL

iggrCiJ XNBTF.DMENTS, EIFLEB, Ac. Wo
Epy keep a general assortment of the above
w£r articles constantly oh band; together

„itb a general rarlety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Q ana, Pis-

tols and Revolvers, FlasklHomn, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets! BowieTlHrbr Hunting end Pocket RnireF,
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Ecissore, ac.
Also, .Truces ncd. Bupporterv

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
BIFLKSl —We are making Riflesof every to

order, of the best tneterinl, and workmanship warranted.—
Ordersrecsivetl for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be 611-

*d fflith dwrpafeh. - Hunting parties supplied at Wbolwrale
prices. *•

*CHftndeliera and da* Fixtures*
ffiCffi subscribers ere now opening at theirnew Wareroom-

I NO 109 dftRST STR££Trbetween Wood and Situth-

field, the largest assortment of CUANDRLISRSt BRACK-1
ETB PENT) ANTS*and all articles connected wit GasPitting*;
ever’offcredin this market. Having arrangements made
bv which they willbe constantly in receipt of new patterns

and varieties*they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determines to se“*s

i low as any house In the West, and being prncticalQ a? tu-
tors. can offer poculiaradvantage to those desiringarticles

as heretofore tofit np buCdinga of every de*

of oU order promptly,nrass MILLER A COi,
Uo. 109 First street*

GEOiIGE hLETCHEIIf
fEOM HBW YOBK,

JIANDFAOTUHBB-ofthe celebrated
\ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
\ Band Toupees,and every description

1 -A 0f Ornamental H«iT, for Ladies and
79 FOURTH STREET,

rffiSka between Wood and Market, Pitts
|ii§|§ig burgh.

BLStCHKB’B system eimbleß La<ll«* i
and Gentlemen to measure their heads

y/gjjEfegTfer With accuracy.
f FOB WIGS.
No. 1. The round of the Head. . „

No 2 Prom theforehead over the head to necfc, T«o. -•

No! 3. From ear to ear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round the forehead. .
For Toupees, tocoTer the top of thohead only—a paper

lattam. the exact shape oftho bald part.
jj.CT Ooaoli and C»rrlaß« Factory 1

JOHHBTON, BKOTHZBS 4: CO.,
Oamer of Rtbecoa and ftlmonf tlrttU, AUteluny W,

J
vfOCLD respectfully Inform tli' ir frlstul*

the public generally, that they have

and

Chariots, in all theirvarious styles of finish and P*o*0*"*0 '

All orders -will be executed withstrict regard todUrabllitv
and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended-o on

the mostreasonable terms. Using in all ibt-ir ™Ktbe
best Eastern Bhafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they fee *
dent that all whofavor them with thidr patronage, will be

uerfectly satisfied on trial of thoir work.
Purchasers arc requested to give us a call, before pu

ringeither.. °5 t6:‘?

J T. JOIISSTOS... D, T. JOHSSTOH—
Elcelslor Carriage Factory

roUKBTON, BUOTUBR * CO., PRACTICAL COACH
«) MAKERS.-coroer of Rebecca and Belmontstreets, All*
iheny city.Va., hare on hand end are manufacturing tin

extend** assortment of Carriages, hoe&aways, Bupgj'*,
Saggage Cars, Ac., made in all their tanous slvlc*,*ll6
strict regard t» durability and beauty of fini-b. usiot, Lm»'
their work the best Juniata iron and eastern hickory, ite

mltwettended toon the most reasonable term*. They i«*i

!»ntiJent that all who may faror them with theirpatron-
I will be ©erectly satisfied eu trial J their wor«^.

The Pittsburgh and Manchester Omnibuses pn*s

teen minute* (luringthe day. oet^oy_
PITTSBIROII CUACII FACTOR.

M DIGSLOW MARTI* l~ SWISS..-..—.WattA-Alil***
Bigelow *- Co.,

Successors to e. m biokuav, xo. 46 Aersaatt? .Diamond alley, near Wood street, Vitt*
burgh—COAC lIES* CARRIAGE*, PHEA-jggfegfp
TONS BUGGIES, and erery description of 1 '
fancy Tehicles built to ord-r, ned finished In a manner u
lurpaeaed for beauty of design, elegance of finish, skin
workmanship,and durability of materials

gy-All work warranted
JOSEPH FLEMISH,

f6CCCIBBOa TO L. WItCOZ * Co ], .

CORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, ke.-rs
constantly on hand a full n«for:rrw’nt of Drncs. Meal-

dnes, MediciueChests, Perfumery, and *llarticles pertain
;nz to hisbasiness.

. .
.

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded «t
all honre. JElt—
;oaa ftmiKo. oocHiua hjmiwo.

FLEMING JJKOTHKIISi
(Socc«isors to J. Kidd A Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
An. CO Wind Streei. PiU shinyh, Pa.

Proprietors of Dr. M’Lfine’s Celebrated Vennlftig*.
Pills, 4e.

...... , _

•■'«>.•>,tv/»^*^>t.*:,%ir j‘!.' I ' ’', : v ' .■-- *• v'.-

~.- i *." -V; -.V-'. - -cb --■ .
...,., v -v -c-i:*.* fiV*« r -

•■* * • •-.: h -«.. ,

iJffiSSjsfef ;-T' ■*&}£&?«;•

-. ■■ •"• ■■ ■ • • •'>:,-i-VV-v
■-■••' f f."' “•« VV '■■«•• •■ ;V'‘ /? - ; ■•■-

'•’';,’.‘..-r*t\v *, . '.V'*v
'*

* . *
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BUSINESS .CARDS.
Eotlct.

rjIJIK late firm or JOSES A QCWO.bovine k-n dissolved
I by the.4eai.h of Join F. UuVgf!, on Uw J, Ih in?t, the

business of said fmn wltl bo seltl.nl by the undersigned, »c
their office, corner of Ross and I'irft streets.L

ISAAC JUNES, Surviving Partner.

■ Pittsburgh, September 00. —[octiy

Isaac Jones,

MANOPACTCREItot Springand Blister Steel, Plough

Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and Blip Jo
Springs, Brass Nut Taper, half patent, Scrcrr, Mall and
Hammered Iron Axles,—corner of Ross and tirst streets.
Pittsburgh,Pa. 01:12:17

,D. 0. ROGERS.
ISAAC JOSES -

. _

I>. B. Rogers A Co.,

Manufacturers of kookes* patent improved steel
CnUirator teeth. Office corner Rosa nod iiratstreets

octal j . _

"T JACOB M'COLLISTKK,
WHOLESALK AND RETAIL QIGAII MANUFACTURER

AND DtALER 1H ALLKINDS 0?
Tobacco, Snuff, and Cigar*,

jVo. 25 Fifth st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Keeps constantly on band a large supply of all the

Varic.UP brands of Imported Cigars.

CHINA HALL,
MARKVT HTTIEIT.■RCrTrEK’? TTTTRTi A*t> FOCTtTH PTP.ttTfl.

OTHANOtIta VIBITJNQ TilliCITY SHOULD'C QiV«IN to nco the beautiful assortment of CHINA,
and QUEKNSWJAE' now open at the above establish-
ment Our goods being entirely nw,.we areroabled to

oifer inducements in all the latest styles of Dinner, T* a
and Toilet Ware, white iron-stone, we have a creut variety

Sf shapes; also;cold band and fancy colored stone ware

Tea and Toilet secs. Our stock of wbita Corered Dishes,
Soap Turret,., Vegetable Pubs. rntbout corers, Salad

Diil.es, and evprj article appertaining to ■.Dinner. «t»
lores and trell selected. Ilntnnnia Ware, Table_Cutl. r),
Spoons, Castors. Waiters, and Uoase FurnishingGoods, tea

stock of rr.ntmon Teas, Plates,
Dishes I’ Per.- Tf„spier, nereis, Fltchrr,-. and every art,cla

in t he line is large, and us are prepared to park them »lth

or without buv goods, as ibe purr '»•*< T “IM. . yq ‘WARE
Alv. R Ihm assortment of n\\ kiuua of GLASS \\ M t.

I which‘we are filing at matinfartMTcm* prices,all of which

I ere offered at whoJ»nl« or retail. by
. j <y LEAR Y.

| oci-t*

hY hiL kiu

BUSINESS CARDS.

E E M_Of A L,
C. IHMSEN,

MANCPAOTtmEU OP EVERT VARIETY CP

VIALS, BOTTLES,
AND

WINDOW GLASS,
Black Porter, Wine and Claret Bottle,

DEMIJOIINS AND CARBOYS;

—/L'O
FLINT GLASS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Warehouse, Nos. 104 Becond, & 133,135 First st.
rITTSBPHOH, VK. ..[mh2B

WM. A. M’CLUIiG,
DEALER IW |

Fine Tea., ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTB STS.,
PITTSIIUKOH. l‘A.

1 Rnosr iwelTlngalaren awortment of FIIESU GOODS,
1 boot re.ej *>.. „i ri>a(i¥ exMiMT** stork, purrh&kvd
frora'fin* h!?n.l» In tinEwtarnmartfts, wh'.uti, willbo sold

families, buying by th.
* cham.

_

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
No. 19T Wood atreet,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Clothe, Damasksi tacos, Hots, Bent Staff,

Springs, Ac., &c.
Boots and bboel, Wtooleaalo ana Ilrtnll.

JAMES UOUB, '

NO. 80 Market, anil 0 Union street, third doorlJirom the
Market It use. would coll the attention or his friends,

and the public generally', to th. fact, that ho has.now on
hand, the lareeat and bent aeieetod at, oh of BOOTS AM)

SHOE*, In all their varl. ties, worn by ladies and gentlemen
of Phil .Mphia, New York bdU at.d which,lie trusts,
emu') .ail to please aIL

~
_ J. .

Ilia prices are very much reduced, and be sells L»4ler
GaU4.ru at frotn $1,12 tof2.fiOiGeutlemen'a.Bootsfroms2>r »I to $0; anu excellent Gentlemen's Gaiter*, and Youths and

| Children’s wear, at extraordinary low prices. _ •
l lie also continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of LADIKS AND BOOXd A*D
SHuES, of the best quality and the latest style, all of which
he warrants Nor should be overlooked bis very largo as*
wjrtmeot of Gum Sandals, Overshoes and B*ots, for Ladle*,'
Gentlemen and Children. Every person who favoa Mu
wlth their patronage will be fairly dealtwitb. . jaqP

ROBEBT H. PATTKBSOK, Proprietor,
CORNER OF DIAMO/D STREET ANF> Cll Bttlti ALLEY.

TIIK subscriber respectfully snoounrc? to the La-lie? and
Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, Usi he h«* recently emr.ed

a RIDING SCHOOL, wbkh. iu point ef rite, commodmus-
ceo® ati-.I adaptation, undeniably any similar e-tab-
Ttehmenfln the U«iK«t *>**< It-U**ii*ii J*
from all part? of the city, while its bij?h an<l airy Gitnation
render? it especially suited tothe promotion of health,by

tbl» most agreeable esvrcUe The Horses nr- doeße and
well trained, and th«» proprietor pledce® himself that no
priM or Hill bo rpirrii ifn><*« this MtaWisbm.nt
!h.. (Srrt in lb.- of :W l-üb.ic. _

Rottce.
rpnr Interest of Mr. JOHN AT'YTT.L in our business
I WWk horn iM. date be nsr-etiipnt. Onr business, as

WnOLKdALK GKOCKBB. will bt continued by thn remaln-
i;.z partners under ibe firm n:

RAG ALKY. C<j?OR.V\E A CO..
Nofl 1* nn-i *> Wood street, PitMiUtgh.

B.»ii\Lr.Y. WOODWARD A CO..
Vo Market etre't. rhilad--1phi*

WM. BUI ALEY A CO.

HXinrwAitE

nitet-uorh, DieemVr Web., UM—v
Roticc.

TIT ATE s*»M m>intere.t ui LV burin*}* of Lotus, M'bvf
A Co ti> 45 \ 1 with John TMiil will

~nu„ at th- old "etatvi. Fo. TOO Pr*»nt street. T mrdiall;
rrrr.iumeod the b-u f.nn to the patronage c.f tot friends.

intul,.n.;i,. .ini; 15i4. r. «■ MlLbKIt.

.juo. pno-ure
*• *• LOVO S»* A. I<ONO &■ CO.,

rvL'7 r »\p p;* V'7 Knl'NDKllS, AN U GA? FI ITFTK?
> irt'it.- at:, t. - u to U.-Ir t n», Hr«--SC*;V

PetirtnM-, and c*b*r ftttnrt- We fit «T* h..Ufet* wO, C-:
and Ft-aro. tci.vo Ur**.*LWhng* *]• fe,Ull, l°v rd a 7;
ni«h Rwitrowl Ihitni* ondTnOfr Ilttii£s nnd t»vp Ants
Attrition Ah'aJ r-n J>'V_

"" VtiveV Manufactory*
npm\s FORKF. wntf.K'l?. Aa—Rttnrrr'ifT* rrrcr*.

["> _i >ir'u.- :■• fnrV.Hi** in tnnii*»(a'*turlns my own
Worh Wiw wOllne « i«s*t -W 1-pr fffli. V»Wfr Ujhb

It, riti....I'r All..Art l.nrailM
slrr!i*hj s»Vr—'Vo olsso manufacture spoon* or toe

i Bri’t'h »;<>rltriqaali’Y
I ftti-l W*t*h r«*pnirlnfr »Ub '•*

IhU t n»,<i r*nvxi*\ aetr-rmhiAii.nl to «m- entire rr.rivf*etKm

1 ,' lh “ l " iri " “ 4 $:
WMrhi7iah*T ami JpweMflr.

e-rner of MnrK-t «n.l Fourth street*.

Sleßmboal FurnUure ivnd Ch«*r».
a WE hate oo hand and are rmi-tK»tW roaoM.MPtn-
GV rin" BTK A M l!0 AT CWN rTTRNITUTth AND
TOftCPAIU?. of *v>ry .Wr-ripCon, ris:
111 i;it**n«>oD Dining TtMos;

Do B«r do;
Ladle* Cabin Chair a, of Tutionn **t’~
Oonm. do do di*
State Room do «iv do

Do ToJM Tict
TVt* « Tele?
THt-l-

JOHN HAFT, JH.,
(Succsssor to Jan M'OafTcv.)

Wholesale amt Itetall DrOCKlst.
* ND In PAINTS, OILS, DYE STLHS, Ac., 11l
A. M three doors below

j,o n .

““ft. L . ALLEN,
IFBOLE&ALB DEALER IN

Foreign 'Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-
hela Bve Whisky, &0., 1

ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
NO. 8 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG 11, PA

rrrT\Brandies, Gios, Cordials, Jamaica SplntP, &L j
W Croli Md Now England llom, Olarets, CharapegneF,

Scotch Ale, London Brown Stool, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
lid Monongahela Rye and Rectified.Whisky, Apple, loach,

i wild Cherry «nd blackberry Brandies; Imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigara; Half-Spanish and Common

L "s4irs nil at such low prices aa to challeng i compe Itic-n-
-fancy Bar Kcgc and Labelled Bottlea of everywtyle. and

I riemUohnaof all sizes. I respectfully Invite an mramina-

ion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,

I ;’e :;rm.. -
-

New School lor the Violin.

BY U. O. BILL.—TiIE PRACTICAL VIOLIN SCHOOL—
A now and complete synopsis of Violin playing, In au
progressive aod practical form, and designed etpressly

br the American studenl, to which Is added valu.ble les-
ions and exercises aod beautifularrangements, as Bo osan.l

Duos Of the most popotar melodies of the day. Selected,
.ranged end com£>Ll by U 0 HILL, pupil of Spohr, late

President of the New York Philharmonic Sodetr.
The above jnst received, in advance of the trade, by
1 HENRYKLEBKR, 101 Third street.

RECOMMENDATION.
, „ „

We have carefully examlDed the above work or U. L.

ilill’e, and consider It one of the most completo and prac

:si Violin Schools we have ever seem O. *™S,

fohft Teachers of Moe|c.
Heivoval*

«-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,“S*

aASremoved to 291'LIBERTY street, ophite Garri-oD
alley, and No. 3 BBVKKTII, near Smltbfleld, uheie

be attentionof his friends and the public. Is Invited to the
lock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. A ",

lloths, Cassimeres and Vestings for ordered work. A full

usortientof Furnishing Goods for gentlemen, SnrimhnK
»jat* of all naMltie»aTrupkfU Umbrellas Ac.

Onfre Tnb'e\,
Wunh iitsD-ia; Card do ;

do; Tmyp. he , Ar*.
Mmtrinl and workninnsblc* wnirauU d, »nd pid'-FS Pitt**

f-- tf,rT T.. U. YOU SO * CO,
jy2o SmUliPvld i-t..r»r>i»o<itp City

a o"TICK-
-I)ALT’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

Xo 20 I'l/L’i Ural, first earner aUsce Mari'! street,
wti'MiUPGij, pa

WHEttfe'WtLL Vfl r.-urtft th>iarg«t and best aborted
Of UinilKHlf ever ofT-Tftd far sab' In H.>* «(>.

ruri*ba«p.r« will find it to advance to mil at tb»*/**
t«blt«bin“t!tHnd examlm? f«r it U J) J rrr«l to
tOj»urp ih-lr ruptom.

_

N. M—UenrmVr tbe CftEtP SToccura Cobneb.
febl:y ;

cT nV liriMlly <fc Co.,

CWEAP CARTET AVAIUTIimtSE. AV B 2 Third itrrti,
/ nrar Narkrt. voillJ rwpwtfully Inform iheir fritiO'll

»nd the pul.hr z.-nursUv, that Ibey Imre now In "tor* tholr
FAI.r. STOCK, cnm.Hlnir.cd- nARrF.TSnf etrry

de*rrfpt'ior». fren the Boyal "\ elvet and Brussels, to the com
moo I tmlTi. flomp uud P.ns. Flror Oil Cloth, from 000

10 rirhl vnnls wWn, now d*4«iu»nd ».tt rich. C*> end
Canton M»U*>Z, JJruzgrt.., Stair Hod, Wlmlow

Jte ln want nre Invited to call and px«m*

lea their stork. St.'nmhmrti., Hotels, and RMidraem film-
i«hKi on Ui- most term*.,

9iT‘x ?m«ll profits and quick sales.”*sL3
i TFUMf5 i API! f*VI.V nc*2

VV. s>• lluven. I
miJK OLD PTUNTINO FSTAUTJ <IT'TFNT, (late John* (
| hU'u A Stockton.) and Blank Hook end Stnt |p'o*»ry

Warehouse, is prepared to execute cvety Btjla ol
Commercial, Canal and Steamboat Job Printingand Book
Binding, and furnish ev‘Ty nrtTrh* In the Plonk Book, Paper
and stationery line, at lh** shorted notice and on the most
reasonable terms.

__

-Blank Book nnd Stationery Warehouse, Printing Office

and Book BiPdnry. cornet of>Marhet and >*■* nQTI °

H’CU<SK*r.

Wholeaale and Botall Clothing MoTChanta,
HO. 8 8 WOOD STRUCT.

THBsubscribers respectfully inform their oW cnrto*.erF
»nd the public in general, that they hare

i.taxithemeelveßin the above business, uDder the firm

°Kie fuerintts bustnefllfof each will be Fettled by them-1
eiTeerespectively. ■ ■"■??-
i \ j,a r rt>, (lata of the arm of Coot** & having
&. opened BTOBE NO. O, (tvo doorsi aboveold
tand,) for the purpose of carrying on the CLOTmNa.
:UBINESS» hopes by strict attention to business to merit •

bare or thepatronage of the late Sf™* »■ * . a_ bVi1(,
N B —Clothing made to order in the most fashionable

■triM, and on ihe shortest notice—inferior to the

rtty. _ ... i —-

/ 11. UCNTI

KlCilAllD C. ItuClv,
MANCFACTL'R R CP

A Csitl

entkiiprisk works.
Smith, Matr & Hunter,

(Late Smith k Sinclair,)
> wiiolgs Ai® a nap bus,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION •MERCH ANTS,
VXD'PEAt.F.nM In nil kind* nf Plttsbilrsh MaßUfac-

A. turrrn, J22_ unii lul fc'ifft fctrert, PtUrburch,
Penitß. " -i- Bdots and Shoes.
Depot of LonfiWorUi & Zimmerman** Cu-

-1 tnxrdn Wlnti m.nH Brandy.

TIIE undersigned has received and offers
cintum tmeft. a large quantityof Logworth A Zimmer-

man's choice nod world-renowned Sparkling, Dry *nd.l.a«

dlea’ Sweet Catawba Wine?. Such as may desire toprocure
‘ ansxeellorit article of Native Wine,(the pure Juice of the
grape,) willfind ms establishment theplace for thegratifi-
cation or their desires. The CatawbaBrandy, distilled from
the genuine Urapt*.la declared bs snauy excellent judges,
equal In ficrot to the best Imported

i-.iq No. 137 Liberty street.

Jams*HtUlngtr, -
urOSONQAHKJiA PLANING MlLL—Wouldrespectfully
\x Inform hlafriends and the public,that hla now ektab-
Ishment is now In full operation, and that he Is prepared to

all orders lor Planed Lumber,
dtb promptness, and at the lowestTaiee.

Boardand plank, planed on one or ooth sides, constantly

'nBaeM>oon, and Mouldtage, of «Tary description, mada to

N.B.—Allkindi

T
MiaitfS and Carptoteri wonld ttnd It to their adrantagt

. o gpreblm a call, as he can nowtornlsh them with planed
cuff imltnhle fhre-ray deacriptlon ofworic.

—" iimiii misWELL.
n,.

BELL AND DRABS FOUNDERB,
ft w-AwnpACTOIIKTIS of all kinds of BRASS WORK, LO-

SI STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. ah
o. Cotton BattingManufacturers. t
Finin' onRebeeca street, Allegheny Cty.

Office and Store, No. 12 Marketstreet, Pittsburg .
OLD BRASS and COPPERtaKen in exchange ‘or worlt,

e cash paid. Ordersleft at the Foundry or Office, »«> he
trpTnptly attended to. •

* Loan Office* |

JOHN A. O»IHITBN,fI7 SMTTHFIELD STItKET, between .Fourth and Diamond alley. MnneyloanedoitGoldnnd
Silver Plata, Diamonds, Gold nnd Silver Watches, Jewelry, .
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, FeatherBeds, rur*

nitore, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed op. Charges for storage considerably lower thaw
•heretofore. PriTatu Entrance-through the halldoor. AH
h'tislbfefetransactions sirictly confidential.

18-Forfeited lmmediately after being out of
datf*. unless redeemed. Bargains of Gold aod Silver Watch-
es, Jewelry, vc., alwnyg on-hand. - aprlo:6in

NEW SKRI> STOKE*
JAMES WAKDROI’,

OFFERS for rale CANART BIRPS of the utosUmproved
bTBKI beitißTorr hardy, anil flue dusera. Bird Seed*i n™, Mlnet,Roie end Wised Seed, dlouquet.

compered •of the finest FLOWERS, Vlf

CameUss,Bore Bade. Heliotropra, Ac. KTeTßr«on»(tn pot«)

fnrChrirtinaa.Trees. from tbe.Seodand Horticultural Store.
No- to FtfUi Et„ Poor Wood. ■

JOSEPH T. LOWRY,
No 43 Corner of Fifth and. Wood *Srertl,

nfflm nn atalrs t^ntronrrftfmm Fifth street. Pittsburgh,
PA ESPECTFULL’? announce to the puhllo th»t be has

R thejaiAL ESTATE AGENCY,hi connen

ion with Intelligence and Oeoeral Ctollocttng. Ile w™

.Iso attend to renting. Persons to want of
opacity, or those to wantof places, will be “W'hjL**"1'“?
iotice. All business entrusted to his care promptly ftt
*U

Rtfertncrt—T. J. Blgham, Esq., Richard Cowan, K*q.,W.
i. Leslie, Dr. Alax. Black, James Mackerel, A. A. Mason,

•dafflt A.Old. . ' - • Janlß

uonsume the Smoke*

T-av mi'hcrrihf'r IIfIVICCT t)" 1 eaclUPiv© light tomMIUIOC’WeWy’S HOT AIB AMD SMOKE
mMSDMIMO FUBNACE. is propaft-4 m receive orders.and
*»£*£*■,* WMTI2 buildings with the roost economical■fSSS ?'w“ attention of those In— is

2b&i^sS3^“,bci'
l IronCUrßtpve Warehouse. No. 134 Wood st.

gohuchman 4 Haunlein» '

LITHOGRAPHERS— Third street, opposite the post-offlM,
I Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill Heads, ShowBills,

Gabels, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business and
/isitingCards, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
n Colors, Gold, Brouse, or Black, In the mo6t approved style,
;nd at the~moptreasonable prices. oct!6:ly

It is True 1
- TITAT; PIDTUR.R3 ■t superior excellence mny

be obtained at C.MOO'S New p«Kuerre»n dalle-

T y K„ TffTonrtb street, “t prices varjlnjt ftoja
One to 'twenty Dollars. AU work trnrmnte.l to

njog.

Ti
* QSAFf.... D. REISINOER. •'*. J. QUAFF.

OrAflf Relsluger Oraff,
tITTBSTEBN FOUNDRY, Ho. 124 Wood street, Pitt-
YV burgh, Pa,

smrovxcrnßEna o'
'JooUng Stoves, H«in ond Fancy aretes.
Coal and Wood Stoves, ‘ Plain and Fancy Fenders,
rerlor Stoves, Bad and Dog Irons,
"loYlow Waro, Portable Forges,
■lunar-Kettles,.- ;i i . ..Tsa Kettles,

•, itove Kettles, Wagon Bores, do. Imhl6

I'-'
ESQI

‘
tytT. MCDONALD, M. A,, Ptamraat- <

Ttlli nekt session.oli&B Institution.■vrlU commence on
1 Monday!the 6th of September next, jattheroom cor-

•er.pf Ferrynnd;fclbBrty efcreetsi -lately occupied by the

t6omls,'C,Knap,Jr-s: KFon
hhorst.lt. bllllet. Jr.'

MASOXJS a. HOLLIDAY
ZDWAED B.

New P“l’^t^^^VooD,

BTRBET.
-piNE FRENCH. APB ;aMEMCA.N PAEWB rAPKRS;
f Pant-1 Decoration* in gold, oak end mol 1 .

• FS^Mp^Sin^Mß^hßmbarsr
Cheapand torepficed'WallT;peis> i

..^

. A large and- completeaasortirent of th?»lM™i
fctto^won.wlUb.told

l,ll - - John Wi BBtler Ac. Con
~

‘

CIORWARDING AND COMMISSION MKRCHANTB-
H Dealers lnaUklddrofPitteborgUManollcforelhDm<l
•ipa and Blioet Lead, 07 Jront«treet - fwjiß)

‘ *■ ’*
*

'• • • ' 7
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RAILROADS
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBU3OH

RAILROAD. ;

COSSECTIKQ 'WITH |

STEAMERS FOREST CITY AND DIURNAL, |
VIA IV ELLSVILI.E, ]

ASH
Oiiio and Pennsylvania Railroad,

VIA ALLIANCE. m , _

THE shortest, quickest aud most reliable route to Toledo,

Chicago,Rocklaland, Galena, and St. Louis, ,is VIA

One Xlundied miles shorter and about nine
hoursquicker than tbft circuitous one via Tndianapolifl.

Three Doily Trains ffcmi'itustmrgb to Cleveland,
Three Daily Trains from Cl«ve!and to Chicn^o.
Time to Cleveland six hours, Chicago twenty-three hours,

aadSt.l^th
Tha Trains of the Ohioand Penna, ltailroad teaviog Pitts-

burgh at 2.00, A. M, 8.00, A. M„and 3.00, P. M„ connapt

atllllsnee at 630 A. 31., 1145 A. H„ and 6.20 P. M., aa

for Clevelandleave Allllmceat7.3o, A.M., andl2 00 '
M and 025 P. 31, connvcting at Hudson with Trains lot
Ciivahoga Falla and Akron, and arnvins in Cleveland M-
-10 04: A Ml, 220 P. M.,and 900 P.M, / v~ t .

Hangers for St. Lonta, ltncfe lalabd,
Galena, and tha TOrth-VeSt, who wish to gothrough wltb-
nntdetention. will taka the tram tearing Pittsburgh at

8 00 A. SI. andarriving in Clevelandat M 0 P. 31., aa that“a the only train by which close connections are made
through to the above point. Passengers by this train
reachtlhlcogo at T.SO next memlng,and St. Lotte! at mid-
night. via vnai.svri.LE.

Tlii- St-nmersEoTeM City and Diurnal Kill leave the Mo-

nonznhcla wharf ovary moraiQ?, (Sundays excepted.) at
10 r'clnak, for Wollwllla,eonnectin* with the train leaving
WellavlUeat 4.50 I'. JL, and arriricg at Clevelandat 9.C0
P 'An Accommodation Train, will leave WollEville daily,
(Puodays excepted,) at ? «, P-« >

irtth Exuress Train ar rising ia Cleveland Rt j. *0 P. si. .Train.-?from WcllsTillo and Cleveland connect at BeynM
for Carrollton, Waynetbnrg,Dover, and New Philadelphia.

aS-lickots for Cleveland,Chicago and the North-west,
vi i Wellsrilte, are sold at a less rate than, yU Alliance.

The Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago, ran as
follows • Leave Clevelandat 7.30 and A. M.,and C.-& P.

MThrive atChicago at H-00 P. M.f 7-00 A. M.,and 10.00

l*ave Chicago for Rock Island and St. Louie as

foil™ ? VCvHo“ tl°nd at 900A. M , and 11.00 I>. M.
For St. Louis at 915 A. M , and 10.00 l\ SL -•

Passenzers tor St, Louis go over Rock Island Railroad to

Joliet ana tbenceovor the Chicago and Mississippi JUitlroad
to Alton, and thence l>y Steamboat (23 miles) to St. Lou,*.

Passeneers by the P.15, A, Train arrive m Et. Louis »it

UJX> sSne evening, and by tho 10-05, P. M, Train, at neon

“S&i checlttd through to Cleveland, and there re-

“ISCLEVELAND
Isfe/asj 2d cPs- lifcfcns. 2deVt.

To Alliance $2 So’’ T° If v”V' r'i *lB 00 *l4 "5
- Cleveland...

400 ' Rw* Md,lB 00 4-5
(« Tni-fin 650 Galena-.... 18 lo J4tu

-< ?htedo“.;.::::i3 oo $wm •; spnusoeid w ™ «-»

llloomW-W 00 H4O “ Burlington 21 00
" Bt. L0u1i....2100 10 60 ~

Passengers arc requested L
office of the Company, in M<
eorner. •]* VX

mh£B J- A.

WATEtt CDUlfi INSTITUTE,
HAND STREET!, (SOUTH SIDE,) BET. PENN street .

AND THE RIVER,-PITTSBURGH, PA.

DOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practitioner in the Old
Schools of Medicine, Allopathic and Homccpathic.tmd

fur the past tenyears a successful Hydropathist, has opened
h WATER CURE In the above location.

The perfectly safe, direct and immediate effect,-Ibis sys-

tem baa on all Fevers, and all diseases acute and chronic--
while it Is mild, grateful and Invigorating to the weak am!
debilitated, renders it peculiarly desirable in families, who
will be treated at theirhomes.

ni . , . .
Allopathic and llomoepathic treatment will be adminis-

tered where desired; but, after long and thorough espe-
rlMice, Doctor Baela gives a decided preference to Hydro-
pathv, which has, tbrougbout tho old and new world,
proven ao eminently successful In everr form of;dii?e>*e,
Including Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,
Inflammatory and Chronlo Rheumatism, Asthma, Cota-
neoua, Nervous end Uver Diseases. Testimonials of cures
from highlyreputable citizens of nearly every State Kn XXie

Union, can be examined at Doctor Bnelz’s office. Th* llev.
Cfergyare invited to consult him gratis.

Warm water being used in the commencement, andoften
tbrougbout the treatment, it Is a luxury instead©! unplea*
ant as those unacquainted might suppose. ,

.• arKaevcrs.—Mew#. CharlesBrewer, Waterman Palmer,
W W. Wilsoo,W. II- Williams,Thompson Bell.J.K. Wei
dt:a,D.T. Morgan, Wo. B. Holmes, K. U. English, B M.
K

Tho undersigned, having visited Doctor Baeh’s Tn-Utu-
Uon and witnessed bis treatment, cheerfully re-
commend him as a thoroughly educated and sbilUui Phy

Sl
CiuirlesT. Rai*ell. Jos JiTConnen*. David Hunt. John

0 <’urtlß, Kobt. Patrick, John B. Ltviogfton, John W right,
\y u Patrick, Moses V. Raton. 0 Orgi»h> Gregg.

o procure their tickets at the
[ODOBgahela House, below the
[JRA'ND, Sup’t, Cleveland.

. C APOITET, Ag% PlttPhurgh

CENTRAL ROUTE

Gilt, Silver, Brass. Bronze, looking - Glass,
roiiTKAir and rtciuun Fita vow,

PH N AMI ORSAMRSHUJ-Sfo -a Sr CtiteSTatlT.
,»11 kin<J<* ot Ooiopo>i:ion Omarm-nts, for btFaiulduu,
AU (LioOs or Glid n ? ou-J Kogildicfc to cmfcr. Gilt.

MoaMio * 1f-r Frames. wholera i> »ud irttil '»ru eh f»»i
nil |.« e Keer-viog- .nil Uihoji-bfili-, fur

lm.airvd or dclactd Oil ra;imn.:s restored In the

and Mouldings m = mifecturtjd in U.i* rsmb-
liFhmuul m«7 b<* cleaned without injury, with ec»r itud
«at*r

. _
,

'’all m»«-I ts-*. No. 21 Pt,

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE OPEN
THROUGH

Northern lUinoio to tho Mississippi Biver,
lOWA, MISSOURI,

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA

Ca. • • ~J2lair st, PHtoWgh. .(cO£S.tf..|
' Ne>rTrlmiolttS Stow,

Vo 83 Cartier tf TJarluJ street'tuid the Diamond.

IIH\NK Y*A3 OOIIUEU respecfully imnnn!if«« rn the]
< publirot' t’ittebargb and vicinity, thatho will oy*u Li* 1

n-'T TrimminßStorenn Monday, April 17th. Hatingfitted
Un ih»> neatest suit** room in the city, and CUM It UH a
choice selection ©fthtflatest stylos of Trimming* end 1an-
cy Good*, be flatters hLcwalf thathe wilt offer fiupwi'»r in-
duce -neats and endeavor to give full Satisfaction to ail who
may ravrr him with tlivir patronngp.

Now. don't the place—No. sfl Market street, corner
of the Diamond. japtlfll FRANK VAN tiQKI>KTU

All lloliroml to the Mississippi.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy

RAIL ROAD
Fo£3ic2u.v ms Chicago xm> Ax>bo"A & Cext. ilmtii’.t

Truer iv. It. u r-ow coupisted,
ir.il Trains run tlio entire dhdaore i’om CHICAGO TO
UUIIUNOTON, lotfn, without ehinge of Cars.

Tfi** Only Direct Houle to UUHLINOTON, QGINC..KKOKUk/mUSCATINK, CQUAWKA t WAi’BuLO.FORT
r,t-q MOISTS COUNCIL BLUrF, 4c , and the osi.t ALL
RM TTOAI>Ro ute from CHICAG-j TO ST WW MM*}
INGTuN (JUNTOS, DEOATUK, CAIRO, aibaNOH-TD,
JACKSONVILLE, JiAOLKS. and intermedia;© Stations pd

the IMuc is Central, Great Western, anil Ohioami Alibis*
Bipnl Railroads. ■ „,

. . »

Trains on the al-ove Un* leave Chicago cn the nmval orp Trains from the Ua>t—avoiding all laying over at any of

Southern ami Central
lotra, and Notthem’Missouri— making the quickest ami
E o«t Tellable route to reach all the important.points we* -

of th<* as fur SB CouncilWoS, withfrom forty to
fifty wile* Sam staging than hy any other rou e. The toad,
fer’a largo portion cf the way, U laid with the cosTCtnotJs
Rail the smoothest riding and best Knilrond in the \> e.st—-

well looked with the most modern decant
new Cars.

,
. .j li? this mite passengersare sare of making conr.es

tie,ns. and arriving at Kt. Louts onadvertised ito«, avoiding
the vexatious delay i f fogs and lee, and dangers ut naviga-

tion. oa cn the route by Alton.
Hurts y. checked direct through from Chicago, and no |

charge for handling at uny point. . .
,

THROUGH TICKETS by thD route can bo purchased at

all the Railroad Offices in tbo East; at the Office ol the
Comp-oy, corner of Clark and Lake streets, in the Granite
Building; at th« Depot of the Galena R. 1U and at the
Mir.h. Cent. IV. U. Office, corner of Lake and rcarboru sts.,
opposite Tremor.t House, Chicago.

KKUGHT consigned by this route will receive lomcdt-
, ate despatch. C. G. HAMMOND, Sup*t.

1 * ' C. E. lOLI.LTT,
Geu'l Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

*®» TICKETS can be procured at the principal Railroad
Officijfj nf the ctmulry.

1855! AUJ. LINK iiOUXE 1855.

ttemlnary Cor Boj i.
cor. of Fifth and Grata sls.y vppo*iU Court House.

rpHIS Fall Sessionof this School will commence on MON-
I DAY, September 4lb, anti the duties of instruction will

th* Hummed by Akwra. UKIOOS nod Ai'DO.N AIJ).

Th**re are ten successive months in the Academic year.
Tuition Is per «;uarter.
Tho number of pupils is limited,, and boyp arc tuiinuted

In the order ot oppiicotioDo which- tuny bo made otter
Au-usi liJlh, «t 61 Liberty otreot, or nt bcbool, or by loiter
dropped in foot OBiec- »u9: °w

t J -' SCTB J - LU*’

Ledile & Clam,
(Succes.-or* to Muivany A Ledlie )

MANUFA. TUUhIW of Cut, MoulJt-d »n<l Plain, FlLct
and Fancy Colored GLASSWARE. nn-1 dealms in *ll

kinds of Window Gass, Flash*. Vials and Bottle* Wore-
bouse corner of Market aud AS ater etreets, 1 ittsOurgh.

tnb&dly . -
"—* Wm. 11. Tnlcott & Co.,
• |succtswoaa to *. itaatDT, Jd., * co.}"}

MANUFACTURERS OF GILT AND MAHOGANY LOOK-
ING GLASSES, Portrait and PictureFrames, &c.,aud

dnaier* In Imported and Domestic Papcy Goods, No. cor-
ner of Wood nad Fourth street*,Pittsburgh. octlttlw

r?.c,M

CHICAGO TO ST. InOUIS-
Yu CHICAGO, ALTON AND ST. LOUIS

RML

HAVING soid my interest i.u the firm of T. KKNN EDY,
JiL & CO., to William ti. wb<>, with A.G.

lleury will continue the LookingGlass ami "Variety Hum-
ness at the old stand, corner of Wood and Fourth «»wts,
under the style of Wm. U. Talcot.t*Co, 1 confidently re-
commend them to my former *ustomeM, as every way
Qualified to cive entire satisfaction

AU persona hating demand?, against me, and all indebted
to plrtM“»*• «“ earl ? "6lt

Jtt.

Henry Klcliardaon, JewcJUcr t

HAVING re-fitted his store in a bandsofte manner, and »but recently returned from the eastern cities with a I
finft assortment of WATCHES, JEW ELKYi .and FANCY I
GOODS' would call the attention of Ids friends and custom* I
ere to the fact that among his Watches will bo fhund the,
most desirable styles, patterns and makers: OfJewelry, tbo
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Jttns, Fob and VestChains,
Finger "Kings, Ear Rings, Miniature locfeeU, etc., etc,

FANCY GOODS—Bocb as Papier Macho, Work Tables ana
I Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,

i Colt’s Pistols, Porte Mommies In great variety; ChinaFruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
uamental articles* which have only to be wen to be appre-
Sated fnoTV) ' NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Formerly (he Chicago ami Mississippi.
Otrryiny the Great American Express and U. S. Hails.

rT'llE Onlv Direct and Reliable Rout© to the South end
1 South-West— Seventy Miles Shorter than aDy other

2Vo 138 Trood tlrcfl. Third door below Piryin Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would call theattention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and lie-

Tolrinc Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together with a general assortment
of Hardware,Cutlery, Toolsand FishingTackle,allofwbich
we offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marlfl_

TWO TnnoCQH EXPRESS T1U.153 n.UIT, StTSTATJ EXCEPTET*.
Leaves *■ ■Arrives at

St Louis Day Express
St. Louts Night Express..

Chicago.
. 0 16 a M..«.
.10 CO P.M.....

Ht. Lems.
.12 oO A *T.

. 2.46 P. M,
Trains ruu directly through without change of cars or

bavgage.
From Chicago to St. Louis in IV/i hours.
IMPORTANT CONNECTION*—At Juliet, with thaRsc’;

Island Kelixoad f:r Ottawa, L t Sollp, Reck Island aud Cen-

ltAi Blucinington, with Illinois Contial Railroad for Clin-
ton, Wnyucsvillo and D-.catur, and wiih Stages f-r Peoria

I At Sp icefield, with Great Western Railroad lor Jackson- |
viUuana iiiiuolflRiver. i

At Alton, with Daily Lino of Packets for Hannibal,
Quincy and Keokuk; the roost expeditious and reliable
tome toall portions of North-eastern Mlssoutl.

At St. Louis, with Daily First-class S'earoers jot New
Orleans aniUnterm«,diatepoiutaoa the Lower Mississippi,
and with Regular Liutv ol Packrts for Kunrns, Si. Joseph,
and all points on the Missouri, Tennessee, Cumberlandana
Arkansas Rivers. .

U. P. MORGAN, Pup t, III.
L. DIRLINO, Agent, Cblcn o. 111.

JM’LADQHLIN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly opposite
the Mayor’s Office, is manufacturing Gentlemen's brst

hoots Low Shoes,tics and buttoned; Congress and Button
edQaitors; Ladies* Boots, Half Boots, Jenny Linds, &hp-

r«rs.and French Lashing Gaiters, oferory color and shade;
Lncy K.Ut and Satin Gaiters, of the best material; Misses
and Children’s do, of every variety. .

made to order,froshort notice faulO

THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

rnnE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-
I ianJc cities with Western, North-western and South-

western Btates, br a continuous Railway direct. This road
also connects at Pittsburghwith daily line n! stosmers to

all parts on tho Western River#, and ut Cleteinud and San-
dusky with steamers to all porta ou the North-western
Lakes; making the most direct, cheapest and Triable route
by whioh FREIGHT cun be Torwurded to and from the
Great West.

: DisaolntlotTor Partneralilp.
map. Partnership between tVru. Youngeun und Panlel
I Youneson.under the name of YowaosoN A Co., la

lip BOtv ED
8

WM. YOUSOSON will carry on tbo PAINTING
buifncM in all 11a branches at the Shop of the lota firm. No.
•13 SKVENTU BtraSt, opposite the Neptune *!«'•

at. >u . » ••

— Wm.Voangioni
-in OUSE, SION AND OUNAUEnT.U. PAINTER-No.
fl-fl °3 SKVfNTH Strutt, opposite the IseptU'.e En«iot

“ mh2T:l3m

HATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS.—Boots, Shoe", Dry Goods,l D3o loolb".

(in boxes.) Furs, Feathers, Ac J
BKOUND CLASS.—Books and Stationery,)

Dry Goods, (In bales,) Hardware, Lea- >7sc. per looms.
ther, Wool, &e )

TIIIUD CLASS —Anvils, Biggins, Bacon 1 CS(J xoOlbs.
and Fork, (In bulk,) UniDp,ac. ~..f

FOE itTll CLASS—Coflee, Flab, Baconand { 6&c er looa,?
Pork, (packed,)Lard and Lurd Oil /

£3* in shipping Goods from any point East ot Philadel-
phia, be panic,alar 10 mark package 'via Pennsylvania
Hailrwul” All Goods consigned tothe Agents of this Rood
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will he forwarded without
detention. _ _

_, tf v
FauonT AacrJTS—Mose3 Potter, Boston? J. L Elliott,

Y/ L. J. Sneeder, Philadelphia; .Magraw & Koons, Balti-
more ; Geo. C.'Fnmclsius, Pittsburgh; Shringmun A Brown,

•Cincinnati. Ohio; J. S. Moorhead, Louisville, Ky*;/V C

Jdeldnim, Mtdbnn, Xnd4 Lai-dtff & Co., St. Louis, Mog J.
8. Mitchell &So a, Eranavitle, Indiana. noo^ov>

Qenetal Freight Ageut. Philadelphia.
“

H. J- LOMBAEUT,
Buperintendant. Altoona. Pa.

—Worth-Western Police Agency,
-n HO WAaIiINOTuN bTUKET, of Dearborn,0. »J Vi Aaia , LUC AGO, ILLINOIS.

uiM uncam. ••••■ »• wcire
piokertou dfc to.

mvoTE TQEIR ATTEI*TIi'»N TO TliC TRANSACTION OP A GENERALDV.TOTE *

TKUrIVB pOUGH BUjlNllSa

In the states of Illinois, Wisconsin, Mtohijau and Indiana.
• mhl9:dtf ' .

soldiers’ .Jlouuty lormls,

A\D Cl AIMS AfIAtSSSjdM VJftiISMUM-1 »W pro 1c ro Bounty Eiintf Warrants FurSo,diets, thoir Widows
and Minor Children, and trill-prosecute Claims .gains,
Q.v. mount, and attend ,to tUbiness In the Court of
Olalmß ” r e-.-ntly csUbllshed by Ooogrea..

om ’ No* 148 Third street, obe door üboro Smlthfleld st.an.” h lit IbSs—ltahttP) J N'Yt.nr..

Bounty Lillili"soldier*’ Claims.
rt IIIK uudenwned boa. made umuisementa with Ibomos

ir tor Soldiers, tbeir Widowror Children, for BOUNTY
BAN DS, or so, other chth^« the

mh2:tfl Tte«i'deoco,Ko- 9 Boss street, Pittsburgh.
... a ty ' 4l&nd9*

The nnde&gW &winm* to

Warrants THa jjwent Mil girca to Ml who hate
ld an* war ei0c01793. 160acres- lermfl moderate,wrvea in any w »”

jjjjcojKillOOT, 37 Diamond alley.
between Wood ?t ami Diamond.

Accncy tor soldlen 1 Claims.
T OCATkiS oIf.IjiSDS.-TKUIiOUASit A.MjHALE OF
i'i IAHD WAUICiSTd.—lh» underEiinta has made ar-
riSaements v»lth'coHpctentand' rwponsible eebtt.min to
obtain Certificates or Warrants lor.boldiers, their widows or
minor children, who are entitled to bounty hands; also for
the Location of Lands, and the Fttrchtse .nd Hale of Land
lV..rr«nts OUUN D. DAVIS,

mbl4Rf Corner of Wood and Fifth struts.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

tfavl‘ii Philadelphia for Pittsburgh a: 1 P. M.. and Pitts-
b«sh fo?PufiSelpbiaHi 1, P. U- TUB SIGHT EXPRIiSd

TiiAlN leaves Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at 11, P. M.,und

to and from St.Louis, Mo.j. Alton, Oalciuiand Chicago, IlL*. ;
P-ankii-rt, Lexington and Louisville, h-y- ierre Uante,
lladPoo. Lafayette and Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Day*
ton Springfield, Bellefontuine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-
Soil Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;
also 'with thefijtenmPacketBoats from aud to Nsw Ueleass,

I gT LOUIS, Louisville and Cincinnati.
ThroughTickets can be had toor from either of theabove

For farther particulars, see handbills at the different
starting points. Passengers from theWwd wili find this the

shortest and most expeditiousroute to PMadelphia, JPalti'
more, New York,or Boston. .TU0

»,:» i rfe.• Ascent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
J. MUSKIiIKrt,

Agent, Passenger Lines,' Pittsburgh.

mllllEE TUBEE-STOKX nulIaES FOR SAt-ET-SituatEd
I en Franklin and elin EtKetß. Tha corner house con;tSns five rooms, a gold cellar and a store-room—water fa-
urea through the

..

The other houses contain eightroom 3 each; hath room,
cellar- and hotand ?old wate» Ehrohgh>the whole house.
Horprice.and terms call at tho Heal JEstato.Ufilcs of*

♦ 1 8. CUTEBEKT & SON.
home xe&gue factory.

I -w STEWART, -Mauur*oiurer‘bfH Checks Tweeds,: Rebecca street, .Allegheny, ha?
.ihfeirt * TVkreroom Btoo.*s» btoat *ost Botu>i>o3, corner
v\fth and Wcod streets,‘Pittsburgh. ,oMsttot’iiWiw s tb4f Checks can ds

made os gopdini^KCSfklP?;*l®*® painjmy.oiher city in
ihe'United'Stateu, ar*)h?lt?4tocaU and examine for item*
selves.

"
"" v ’

' " ‘ tthlSOm

Walter Ft UafihailV . .
f MPOKTEBand .Dealer in French and American Paper

I \Vy PJSACHfiS—100 budhels.rec’d and for sale by..

\) ftp3 HKNBY H. COLLINS;

?**. -JS>

DESINE

NUMBER 175.

Howard Association* PhVlaflelphift*

IMPORTANT AN NOUN OEMKNT.—To all personsafflict-
ed with Sexual disease, such as Seminal Weakness, Im*

Doience, Gononhren. Gleet, Syph-lls, Ac., .Se.
The HOWARD ASSOCIATION;cf Philadelphia, in view

of the awfol destruction of human life and health, caused
by Sexoal diseases and the deceptions •wbhih oro practized
ucoa the unfortunatevictims of eucb diaeoseu by quacks,
burn directed their consulting Surgeon,si a CHAiiIXABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE
GRATIS to all persons thus Rfflicted, (male or female,) who
annlv by letter, (post paid,)with'n description of their con-
dition.face, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and In cases of
«t eme suffering, to FURNISH MEDICINES

Howard Association is a benevolent iuptitut'on,es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief o: the sick
and afflicted with “Virulent and Epidemic
diseases ” and its funds can be used frfr noother purpose

U hLs now a surplus of means, which the Doctors have
voted to advertise the above notice. It is needless toadd
lhai the association commands the highest Medicalskill of

lb2Sd«s„ (post-paid) Dr. GEO.ft. CALIIOTN, Cchsultine
Surgeon, Howard Association, rhiladelphla, la.

By order of lbe HEAKTWELL,President. ,
GEO- FAIRCHILD. Facretary- I*?2]

GEOEGE J-
ciTir cabinet inaebhouse,

So. 173 OIIEBTNUT STREET, '
{Oppoerri Ihuxtesdsncx Hall.)v Philadelphia.

rußrrmmE, ih evbby style! .
ComprisingLouIbXIV, Louis XV,Elisabethanand Antique,

with SculptureCarring and modem style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwood and Maple,

all of superior construction, anu finished in the .
best style,equal to, if not excelling in qual- I

ity, the Goods of any Establish- |
ment in the UnitedBtates. |

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren- Itlcesbeing positively excluded,)and usiDg Utebestma* j
terinls, the work cannot fall to give satisfaction to pur-
'chaser*. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers. is.the facility of Furnishinga House, either inel*
cant or plain style, completely from one establishment, by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in

stvle andaunlity, and the immense stock always c* band,
beWso-.varimiß in design, enables purchasers toplease
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily.
caused inorderingFurniture, ••

; ' ' _ . !
To criva an idea of tho finished Furniture on band, I need ,

onlyinform you that my Booms are 175 leetlong, by 27feet
wide,four floors lu number; with Shops conliguousjsuffl-

cient to employ 200 hands, which is ft guarantee that the
work is aU done under my own immediate insFfc^?n

*, f„ o

jB3hTh» Packing is all done in the Store, aod Furnitnr?
warranted to carry safely any distance, \isiterato PbUa
delphinnra respectfully invited, as purchasers or otherwise,
to call and examine the Goods. auAj-iy -

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEFU

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. SS CoMHxitut, CZLOW Peis ElttiXT,

Stj liouis, Bio.) M

CONSIGNMENTSanl Commissionswill maetwlthprompt
and personal attention, and Übcialadcancci will be

given when required, on'Cdnsignmsnta br Bills of Lading, j
for thopurchase of Lead, Grain, Heap and other

Produce, will be promptly filled atthe lowest maxketprices.
TheReceiving and Forwarding of Merchandlxe and. Pr-

oduce will meet with especial care and dispatch: the lowest
rates of Freight wUIalways be procured, and theexpense
Qf-StoraseandDrayageaamacb-as possible avoided. |

' - ■ wnauKtcws , ..
, ~

Fe-o ABacon, St.Louis; Elis A Morton, -Cincinnati;
Charless, Blow& C0.,. StraderA Gorman, do,
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hpsea AFrarer, do,
Doan, King & Co n do; Bpnnger A Whiteman, do,
J.W.Butlcr*Bro.,Pittsbh; *Co->_
D.Leech A Co.. do; £. &C; Yaiuall ACo.,Philada,
Wm.nnlmes A Co., do; MoTgan, J.M.Buck a Morgan:
Blow A March, New York. B.B.Comecys, do,
Froet AForrert, • do; Shields & Miller* ■ • do.
CharlesA-Meigs, do; Josiah Lee 6 Co., Baltimore.
A. G.FarwcllA C0,,803t0n; Abraham J.Cole, ' do*
Howard, Ben'A Co;, do;

T.C.Twiahdll A Co., Commission Merchants. New Orleans-

a 5.1have an openTolley of Insurance,
all shipments to my address, when edvlaod hy letter ;er
mall, o? when endorsed on ‘'Ulaofladlng attha
tlmeofanlpmenf.

HOPPER’S PATENT PLANE;

THE undersigned i.-prepated to supply CAEPENTEES,
CAIiINET-M AKEKB,and Workers in Wood generally,

with hi, Patented nod valuable PLANES.
.

..
, .

Ad who havetrle-1 it, pronounce t a most vitlaab.e in-
wrttion, that most soon coma into g neral use. Tho fol-

l;wlna letter!*from practical -workmen are but two Bmnog

many letters the Patentee has remised recommending this
Plans above all others inus 3:

Pmaacßoa Stvam Cabinet Factobt,) 1
February 22,1855. » I

•We hereby certify, thflt during the hist twelve rnonlhs
we hare used Hopper’s Pat nt Tiane, and do notheslta-.e
to recommend it to Cabinet-Maker* and Carp«nte-saji su-
perior o any other Plane in us-*. WeconsHer it peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, and
hardwood, and f.-r. planing vene rs.U s far to

the oIJ nvd* ‘•■f scraping, besides bf*mg a great saving of
time One man, by using this Plane, will mr,:c

veneers than 6to men can do by any other plane or
in use. H- R- RTAN * U3 '
To Mcscs F. Eaton, , _ . . _ .

Dear Sir I have examine! Hoppers Talent Bench
rinne and teliere lt-to be a most excellent article f«r the
dec for whichit i? intended, as a combination of plane ana
*C i't "rnrlkulorlv adapted to p'.antag ,«i«>rs.«nd It; does
not recrjiro one-fourth th*tlmo or labor of the old metno-i;
anil bare no doubt, wbon it*properties .become generally
known, but that it will entirely . upersede the former te«

dinQß and laborio'is cu?t''m. .

I most cheerfully rec'-mmend it to all person?engaged in

the Cabinet bndnesa. as from my knowledge of it there is
nothingn? w: 11 fined to giee a smooth and beautiful finish
to veneersas the Hopper Tatent Bench Plane.

J.vwx? W". Wo'-Dwrtt,
Furniture Wareroems. 97,99 Third Bt, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Febru'i'V 27, lSao.
MOSES F. RATON, of tbU city, la my sole Agent for the

r PUnes, or of rights to manufacture and Fell them
’ . WM. C. HOPPER.
Ma*ch21,18ne-i{mh2Uf) •

AGENCY. ' ' 1
F. EATON. No. 19 Sixth street, agent for Belling ,

am) buying PATENT EIGHTS, is now authorized \o
sell the folio-wing lately patented articles:

Sandß-A CummiDC?’Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper’sPatent Veneer Plane; .

Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
licnn’e Rock DrillingMachines;
Coe's patent Brill,for Drilling Iron; •
Copeland's Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and "Water Ouagea; and,
Griffith's Wrought Iron-Railroad Chair Machines.

articles liarebeen examined by practical mechanics
and machinists, and .pronounced superior to any in nße.n
He Is also authorized toVeil Eights to make and Tend these
articles tit any part of the country.' "

He has also.lV r sale hot-pressed Nutts and washers, fnd
finished Brass Work. ...

,
...

He 1* nUo prepared to take Agencies fbr thesale of other
patent*! Bights and new Inventions, and give to tte busi-
ness faithful and constant attention.

He refers to thefollowing
CARD.

|lThe subscribers have long teen acquainted with Mr.
Moses F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending

him, to ail who may wish to employ his services, as a gan-

tlomau of undoubted integrity and indefatigable Industry,
in who*:**exertions every rellunce tnay be placed.

Neville R. Crai-% W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm-Larimer, Jr.(

John Graham,
"W H. Denny, H.ChlldaACo.,

James Wood, N. Holmes *Sons,
P. R. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Lorenz, L. R. Livingston,
Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillip**, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson M’Candlesp, A. W. Loomia.

PlttanußOiu November 77th. 13M.

Doan’* Pnt«ut Rock Drilling Maeklneo,

WEIGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can be worked and

rooved by two men.and do tho work of live or six In
tin ordinary way. 8 S. Fowler & Co., Manufacturers.

Tbc subscriber ho? been appointed solo agent in the Uni-
ted Suihs. for the sale of rightsfo ns© these Machines.

MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.
RIPEB tO

Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. R 4
IV. MilnorRoberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V. R. R 4
Oen. VVin. Larimer, Jr.. President P. 4C.R. R 4
0. "W. Barnes. KsqM

Chief Eng. P. AO. R.R4 -
Messrs. Manfull & Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. A B

r/u. ___ -

CARD*
A FEW days since, I published an advertisement of my
A lUMEcr.a PIASOB, in which an extract from a letter'

from Prof. II Rohbock, of this cicy, addressed to Messrs.
Baiungnrtcn & Tltlns/of Hamburg, the manufacturers,
wus inserted. This morning Iobserrod in several of tbe
daily papers a Notie signed by Prof. It-, in which be
states that I was unauthorized to make useof It, and that
itwas Incorrectlystated and applied. , _

Iu reply—l presumed that if lte hod written the loiter,
be of course, meant what was therein contained, and con*

BMUontlv required no authority from him to nuxfco the
samo public. As regards the assertion as to Its Incorrect*
oofs, I have the letter in my possession, and it speaks for

Itself, word for word as I have published. Messrs. Baum*
iarten & Ileius are not dep?nduct upon Mr. liOhbock fer
endotsement—their Hauoe were known, opp-eclated and'
received the highestrommendotions from thefret artists,
long before Prof. It. saw fit to pass an opinionupon them.

My reason for publishing the extract was in tbe fact that
he v?a* well known In the dty, and not be nuse his recom*

mend&tion was necessary to establish the merit of the
Planes. In conclusion, I may add that they stand on their
own merit and nreendorsed by such men a< List.Thalbeig,
and others, solely onaccount of their merit.

mh23 CHARLOTTE BtPMB.

•nor27tdtf

.Alexander W. Foster,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW, akd BoLia*
*or in Cuascot, Agent for procuring Bounty Lacos

snd Pensions, and for the Collection of Claims in Great
Britain and Ireland.

£3" Collectionsmade in this and adjoining Counties; Es-
tates of decc-denta settled; Real Estate bought, sold or
leased, and rent? collected. Moneys invested onMortgage
or other security. Titles examined and title papers drawn.

Office on FOURTH street, a few doors above Fznithfleld.
Pittsburgh, March 28,1855—[mb28:d&w]

A. W. Fouler.
,*VfOTARY PUBLIC, *nd Commissioner for the Ftatcs of

•: J\ .Tennessee, New nampfhlre. Connecticut, Wisconsin,
‘New York, Michigan, lowa.and California.

yg-Deeds drawn, and .acknowltdgmenta and proofs
’taken Tot feecrd any of‘the above named States

Pittsburgh, March.28.18!ig»r-[mb2&dawj , y. .;

OLD SOLDIbRS are reminded that under th& Bounty
Land hill jdstpassed, all who have eerved In'any war

since 1700 are entitled to 163 acres of land.;. The under-
signed offers his services for the procurement of ‘Warrants
under said Act. A. Vf, FOSTER< Attorney at Law, '

Fourth st., above smithfield.
y. B—Tho lftw applies ‘also'to-••all Drivers engaged in

hauling for the Army; tofell Bailors and Marines; Lto Rev-
olutionary Officers and Soldiers; to those engagedas Volun-
teers at Plattsburg; to those engaged
in defenceof Lewhtovrn, (Dal.) mhSSaUw

. '■

BATES;|ftp'. ; *'pyEttTtSl»o;

wbsso vros 'it fait -frit i sWidb'riuat

ns lasts fttSPAfcnt, as iite:
One 0 jMr9i«B9.iiaa«xilon.»M

“ *» 1 oach'a'ldiUonci inwtUon’...';....'.'
: •« ; “ on? i76
- .*•, - - .two (7£&k?M»<i««UM|>l>

_

3 00
c 4 00

>« *« one 00
*i »* two months...*.*#*.. 7C©
« three 0 0*
<i *< four
11 ** tizl3CO
** “ one «-««-» 7.8 CO

StandingCard,six UneaOTless, M 00
'oaia»Aiiti ATptsisrmi: ;•' • - ;

On« square, par ammn, (exulosive of the paper)-....«25
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Kew Developments, in GBostology.
AJKT ENORMOUS STORY.

Spirits Talking Aload and Baking Slapjacks!
[Froia theSpiriwalUniverre.] ;

Hahtfoito, tFrumbull CoS, OA*V„ A
January 8,1855; f

8. W. Smith,Esq.— bearSir*'. Tjw faot& given
in the enclosed affidavit of John Riohardaon are
of notoriety here, and can-fio doubt be
sustained by any atnquntof evidence- .

are
at liberty to make of the ‘.affidavits70tt
ohoosc.i - IRespeQtfoUy, • Bsionr.

The State of Ohio, TrumiuU County,Bo-
fore me, William J. Bright,‘Justiceof tie Pence
in and for the county aforesaid,personally come
John Richardson, who, being duly sworn,’de-
poses ns follows:;! am a resident of Eyma'.u-
ning towbship, Mercer county, Fa.; live four
miles east of the oentre of Hartford, Ohio; have
lived whero I now reside eotne. nine months.
About five weeks ago' my attention wasinrrcsted
by a very sharp and loud whistle; Seemioglv in

a small closet iu one corner of my house, ;.luia
was followed by loud and distinct raps,. M.jond
aa a person coaid conVeniently rap yntQ tbo
kcfrckles. The closet door id. seedred i>r"fsst&ned
by a wood button that toms over tho edge Of the
door.: This button would frequently.,turn,:nod
the doer open without any visible agency.. This
was followed by aloud and distinct (apparently)
human voice, which ooold be heard; perhaps,
fifty rods. ' - '

'

After repeating a veryiland and shrill; aoroam
Beveral times, the voice fell to a lowerkey, end
inV tone about as loud as ordinary conversa-
tion; commenced speaking in 6 plaid and dis-
tinct manner, assuring the family that wo would
not be burned, and requestingus to have no
fear of any injury, as we werp in no .danger.
Thcso manifestations being altogether unao-
oountable to myself and family, we searched
the entire house, to find, if possible, the cause
of this new and startling phenomenon,, but
found no one in or about the premises but tte
family. Again wo were startled by a repetition
of the soreams, which were repeated perhaps a
dozen times, when the voice proceeded -to in-
form ns that the conversation came from tho
spirit of two brothers, calling themselves Henry
and' George Force, and claimed to have been
murdered some elevenyears since, and then gave
ns what they represented as a history of the
tragedy, and insisted. that we. should, call on
'some of the neighbors to hear the disclosure.
John Ranney, Henry Moore, and some do*»n
others, were then called'in, tovrhem thehistory
was detailed-.at length. . We conld readily dis-
cover a difference in the voice .professing to
come from the two spirits.

About the third day after these manifestations
commenced; my wife brought a ham of meat
into the house,; and laid it on tlio tablel and
stepped to the other side ; of the room, iwbco it
was carried by some invisible agenoy from four
to six feet from the tabid, and thrown upon tho
floor. At another time a bucket of Water was,
without humanhands, taken from tbd table,'car-
ried some six feet, and poured upon the floor.
This was followed by a large dining table turn-
ing round from its position at the side of the
rootn, and carried forward to the'stove, a dis-

tance of more than Eix feet. This wasidono
while there,was no person ncar .it, . Tho samo
table has since that titao been thrownton side
without human agency,.and often been made to
danoe about while the family were eating around
it. Atone time dishes, knives, and forks, were
thrown from the table to the opposite side of
the room breaking tire dishes to pieces.

On another occasion the voice requested Mrs.
Riohardaon to remove the diohes from the tablo
which was done immediately, when the tabto
commenced rooking violently back and forward,
and continued the motion, bo that the dishes
conld not bo washed upon it, but were placed in
a vessel and set upon the floor from whiob a
number of them flew frorfl the tub to the ebam-
ler floor, overhead, and were tliuS: broken to

pieces. , What crockery remained wo attempted
to secure by placing it in a cupboard, and shut
the doors, which were violently' thrown Open,
and the disbea flew like lightning,- one afterano-
ther, against the; oppesito. side, and broke to
pieces. At another time a drawer in the table
was, while there was no' person near, drawn
ont, and a plate that had been placed there car-
ried acrosß the room and broken against the op-
posite wait: And,-this- kind of demonstration
has continued until nearly all the crockery about
the houso has been broken and destroyed.

At different times the drawers of a Btand sit-
ting in a bed room, have been taken out, and at
one t’me carefully placed on.a bed. ;A .large
stove boiler has been, while on the stove, filled

with water, tipped up, and oaused to stand on
one end; and the waterwas tamed out upon the
floor, and nt thiß time taken off from tbo etove,
and oarried some, six feet, and set down upon
the floor, and this while untouched by any .per-
son. A tea kettle has often been takenfrom the
stove in the same manner, and thrown liputi the
floor. At one time a spider, - containing ;-soine

coffeo for the. purpose.of browning, wall .taken
from the stove, carried near, tho oh amber floor,
and then thrown upon .thefloor." And frequent-
ly, while Mrs. Richardson has been baking tnsok-

i wheat cakeß on the stove, the griddle has, in the
same unaccountable manner, , been taken, from
the 'stove and thrown across the house-.;;And oF
ten cakeß have been taken from the griddle
while baking, and disappeared entirely.

At one time the voice, 6pSakiog; to my wife,
said it (the spirit) could bake cakes for Oeorge,

a boy. eating at the table. Mrs. Ricbarjlson
stepped away from the stove, when the batter
(already prepared for baking cakes) was by
some unseen agency taken' from a crock sitting
near the stove, and placed upon the griddle,and
turned at the proper time, and when done, taken
from the griddle, and placed upon the boy’a
piato, at the table. The voice then proposed to
bake a cake for Jano, my daughter, who was
then at work about -the house. The cake was
accordingly baked in the'samo manner aa before
stated, and oarried across tho room, and placed
in the girl’s hand.- : .

~

Duriug all these occurrences, the talking from
the two voices and others has continued, and
still continues daily, together with-suoh mani-
festations as I have detailed, with- many oth-
ers not named. The conversation, ns, well as
the other demonstrations, have been witness-
ed almost daily by myself and family, as well
as by scores of persons - who have visited my
house to witness these strangephenomena.

X will only add, that tho spirit (the voice) gave
as a reason for breaking orockery and destroy-
ing property, that it is done to, convince the
world of the existence of spirit presence. ’

Jons Riouaudsos.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Bth

'day of January, 1855. . ..

IYm. j. Buiobt, Ja&tico of the Peace.

Eliza Jana Bichat(icon, being duly sworn,
says, I am tho wife of John Richardson, who
made the above offidavit. I have witnessed all
tho manifestations givon by my husband in h's
affidavit, and many others, such as singing by
tho voices, and .writing without human agency.

Eliza Jane Richardson. .

Sworn to and subscribed before m?, this Bth
day of January, 1855.

Wb. J. Beianr, Justice of the Peace.
* James H. Moore, being-duly ewofu.'Says: I
have witnessed many of the occurrences given
by JohnRichardson in his affidavit, Bachaß.cou-
-verßing with the voiceß, seeing the table move
about, &e. Jambs H. Moobb.
.. ■ Sworn to and subscribed -before Bth
day of January, 1855. : . io ’r~- : [

. Wm. J. Bbioht, Justice of the Peace.

SUNDRIES—
"

,30 doien Tow and Cotton Bojb; -- 1
30 boxes White Pipes; .

, 20 .do Pipe Heeds; -
20 do Pearl Starch; • V;5
100 do 8x10,10x12 Window Gists;

.. 20 gross qt. and. pt.Fbska;. •
’ 2000 U)3 BarLead; -

• ,70^
.. -v•! 15boxes Extract Coffee; ■.25 di No. l Scaled , . .;-vA
•-•••* caseaSardines; .

100doxenCornBtooma; ' j

80“ do Cincinnati WajthbOMus; - j • nvir,
20 boxes Baker * Oaks* No* IGhoeow*?'

.Iron, Naila, Cotton Yarns, Carj*LCMovßu . .; Bftt[ibgWrBPplng,Tvrine,B«jdoorda,.BnX)xaTffine,

I. Wrapping, WriUngaud.LettM-Papa**:While and Hed Bla^lp&JjfJ*
Tabs, Buckets, Dairy in
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